
LINES & COLORS
ROTHKO & 

MONDRIAN
Description supplies needed

Arrival Activity Tissue Paper Trees

Paint drawing paper with glue.  Stick tissue paper 

squares to the paper. Next week, we'll cut into 

triangle tree shapes

Glue, tissue paper, brushes

CIRCLE TIME: The Mitten

Each artist receives a felt mitten.  Use tempera 

paints to  add pattern and color to the mitten.  

Glue into the journals once finished

felt mittens, tempera paints, 

palettes, brushes, water jars

STATIONS:

Table 1 - Cookie playdough
Use Christmas cookie cutters and "cookie" 

playdough to make cookies

playdough, cutters, rolling 

pins, cookie sheets, aprons

Table 2 - Build a Snowman
Use cut white circles, glue and markers to "build" 

a snowman

White circles, glue, q-tips, 

markers

Rug/floor - Holiday Waterbeads
Fill waterbeads on the lightbox along with holiday 

trinkets for sorting

ribbons, bells, gems, glitter, 

waterbeads

Chalkboard - Vertical Snow Scene

Draw a snow scene on the chalkboard.  Paint with 

shaving cream (snow flakes, snow on trees, snow 

on the grounds, etc)

chalk, shaving cream

Sensory Mats - Frozen Slime Just play. Slime, white bins, add-ins

December Fundamentals Week 1

ART LESSON Holiday drawings

Use Holiday Step-by-Step drawing sheets to make 

pictures on quarter sheets of drawing paper.  

Staple drawings together to make a small book.  

Young artists can trace the step-by-step pages 

with dry erase markers.  

Laminated step-by-step 

drawings.  Drawing utensils. 

Quarter sheets of paper.  

Stapler, dry erase markers, 

puff balls



LINES & COLORS WINTER HOLIDAYS Description supplies needed

Arrival Activity Tissue Paper Trees
Cut last week's tissue paper collage into tree 

shapes.  Paste onto paper.

Scissors, glue, light blue 

construction paper

CIRCLE TIME: Snowy Day

Cover journal page with a thin layer of snow paint.  

Use a stick to scrap designs into the snow.  Dry 

flat.

sparkly snow paint, skewers

STATIONS:

Table 1 - Cookie playdough
Use Christmas cookie cutters and "cookie" 

playdough to make cookies

playdough, cutters, rolling 

pins, cookie sheets, aprons

Table 2 - Build a Snowman
Use cut white circles, glue and markers to "build" 

a snowman

White circles, glue, q-tips, 

markers

Rug/floor - Holiday Waterbeads
Fill waterbeads on the lightbox along with holiday 

trinkets for sorting

ribbons, bells, gems, glitter, 

waterbeads

Chalkboard - Vertical Snow Scene

Draw a snow scene on the chalkboard.  Paint with 

shaving cream (snow flakes, snow on trees, snow 

on the grounds, etc)

chalk, shaving cream

Sensory Mats - Frozen Slime Just play. Slime, white bins, add-ins

December Fundamentals Week 2

ART LESSON Ornament Making

Provide plastic ball ornaments and assorted filler.  

Once the balls are filled, place cap on tightly and 

switch to exterior decorations.  Use a cardboard 

ring to hold balls secure.

plastic ornaments, pom 

poms, glitter, sequins, glue, 

glitter glue, paint, ribbon



LINES & COLORS WINTER HOLIDAYS Description supplies needed

Arrival Activity Pepperment Paint
Create an invitation to paint; Mix red, white, and 

green paints with peppermint extract.  
paint, peppermint extract

CIRCLE TIME: The Giving Tree

Read the book, The Giving Tree.  Discuss the 

illustrations in the book.  What gifts did the boy 

get?  Can you draw what gifts you're giving this 

year?  Provide a sharpie marker.

Sharpie.

STATIONS:

Table 1 - Cookie playdough
Use Christmas cookie cutters and "cookie" 

playdough to make cookies

playdough, cutters, rolling 

pins, cookie sheets, aprons

Table 2 - Build a Snowman
Use cut white circles, glue and markers to "build" 

a snowman

White circles, glue, q-tips, 

markers

Rug/floor - Holiday Waterbeads
Fill waterbeads on the lightbox along with holiday 

trinkets for sorting

ribbons, bells, gems, glitter, 

waterbeads

Chalkboard - Vertical Snow Scene

Draw a snow scene on the chalkboard.  Paint with 

shaving cream (snow flakes, snow on trees, snow 

on the grounds, etc)

chalk, shaving cream

Sensory Mats - Frozen Slime Just play. Slime, white bins, add-ins

December Fundamentals Week 3

ART LESSON Candle Making

Melt wax in different cups.  Add coloring and 

scents.  Stir.  Place wicks in jars.  Carefully pour 

wax.  Add glitter to top. 

Candle wax, tin cans, scents, 

colors, wicks, jars




